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DULUTH --- Louis E. Lomax, distinquished Negro author and lecturer, 

will speak at 8 p.m. Monday (May 4) in the UMD Kirby Student Center ballroom. 

His books "The Reluctant African" and "The Negro Revolt" have received 

wide acclaim, His latest literary contribution, "When the Word Is Given," is 

just out and concerns the Black Muslim movement. 

The topic of Lomax's address will be "The Negro Revolt Moves North." 

He will also appear at an autograph-tea in the UMD Bookstore from 

3-4 p.m. Monday. Lomax's books will be on sale along with those of a number of 

other leading Negro authors including James Baldwin. 

Lomax.'s first book, "The Reluctant African," was published by Harper 

in 1960 and won him the Anisfield Wolf-Saturday Review Award. He also has writ-

ten numerous articles for leading national magazines. 

He has made noteworthy contributions to television both as a writer 

and as a producer. He combined with Mike Wallace to write and produce "The Hate 

That Hate Produced" and organized and conducted a five-hour telethon that raised 

$50,000 for the Freedom Riders in 1961. 

Lomax's most distinquished TV venture was as associate producer of the 

ABC-TV prize-winning documentary "Walk In My Shoes." 

Lomax was born in Valdosta, Georgia, on August 16, 1922. After his 

mother's death, he became the ward of his maternal grandmother, Rozena Lomax. 

Later he lived with his maternal uncle, James Lomax and his wife. 

After graduating from high school, he attended Paine College in 

Augusta, Georgia and edited the college paper, the Paineita. After graduate 

work at American University, Washington D.C., a position on the Georgia State 

College faculty in Savannah, and additional graduate study at Yale University, 

he became staff writer for the Chicago American. 
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Lomax moved to New York in 1958 and became the first member of his 

race to appear on television as a newsman. During this period he also wrote 

articles which appeared in Harper's, The New Leader, The New Republic, The 

Nation and Pageant. 

His UMD appearance is being sponsored by the Council of Student 

Religious Organizations in cooperation with the Duluth Citizen's Committee on 

Human Rights and WDSM-TV. 
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